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ANNUAL MEET .ING 

I•~EBRUARY 22nd 8 prn Sharp ·------- RgPM .56, V.R.I. 

. . . c hope ~o see a big prop?rtion ?f Club members showing their interest in 
Club act1v1 t~es by be1ng present at tlns meet1ng next Friday~ when reports all .give 
a generFJ l picture of Club affairs dtirine the last tr:elve monthso 

. , THE EitiS?.T~ON of OFFI?E-BEARERS and COMi:.UTTEE for l~S.2 will be an im-
p~rt;:~t ~a1 ~ of proce~d1ngs.., ~ery. year there ... are changes made, as all pureEent Com-
m1 tt '.~ '-· mvrnb ers d~ not necessa1 .. 1ly tnsh to stana. for re-election, -and members are asked 
to 8J.Ve some thotight to choosing suitable persons to make up an energetic and capable 
team for l952o Remember that every person on the Comrni ttee will hc"tve a definite job 
to <lo, fl.nd must be willing to give time and thought to doing ito 

ITEMS ON THE AGENDA arc 
Minutes of"' previous Annual Meetingo 

· b Correspondence.~ 
c Annual l:lcport , 
d Financial Statcmento 

· :ea·: ~ Detcrmina tion of Anmit~l Subscription 
Election of PUll Committeeo 
. Genera l Business o 

CLUBROOlvi 

for 1S52o 

V{e had expected to be occupying the new Clubroom at 161 Flinders 
Lane by nov!, but as renovations are not yet completed we must postpone the change-evero
tentative date is March 6th (Thursdcv ), but watch Notice-board for final arrangemento 

Work-parties are being arranged to cn:rry out various jobs, and in 
previous weeks a nuntber of our members have given their serviceso There is still some 
painting , cleaning, carpentering and general arrangement to be done, andwe asi<: anyone 
willing to give a hand to see Fl .... ed Sautter tonight " 

~ * * * * * * * * 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

Last month, tor the :f'irst time on record, we believe, ·v-.re h.'ld to wait for a 
quorum before the General :Mee ting eould begin - we were just one short for some time _, 
so it can be imagined with vvhat relief all eyes turned to the door as the vi tnl one en
tered ~ Gerc...a Schwerin v,~·as a.lllong · the absent, so the motion of Yrhich she had given not
icc lnpsedo However, she has given notice tha t she intends to move it at the next con
venient General lVIcetingo The motion rr.~ ad.s ns follm"iS: 

"Nominations for office-bearers and comm~ ttec raembers shall be made in 
writing by proposer and seconder, and such nomination paper sha.ll also be signed by the 
nomineeo Nominations shall be in the hands of the Returning Officer not later than 7 
days prior to publication of the last "NENS" preceding the Annual General Met:tingo '»he 
na mes of nominees shall be published in the above-mentioned edition of "THE NEWS"o 

"In case of failure to receive the required nominations, these shall -be 
called for at the Annual General Meeting, prior to the olcctionso" 

N.B. For the corning elections, nominations will be called for as usual at 
the meetingo -rf any nominee is absent, the nominatmr ·must have his "Written consrmt to 
be nominated. o If any member wishes to make a nonination, but is unable to attend the 
meeting, he may mnkc n. written nomination to reach the Secre tary before the meetingo 
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FEDERATION AL"l'<{.NU.AL WEEKEND - l.t-'lrch 22nd-23rd. 

A:re YOU comri.ng ? If you've been in previous years we 
feel pretty sure you' 11 mnke a point of not missing ito For the benefit of newer members 
we' 11 expln.in th.1>..t this event is organised_ each year by the: F1ederation of Victorian Walk
ing Clubs to give members of various clubn .an 6iJportuni ty oi" getting together , and meet
ing en.Gh other in the most informal, pleasant and appropriate -rvn.yo ;;.Talks to and from the 
cmnp-si te arc arr:.lngccl, with plenty of time nllovrcd for cp_.mping and so ono - At night there 
is a cnmo-fire cnli vened by cntertcJ.l1lile.Ot from the talent of the vm.lkincr world, follow-
ed by a.cliciou:s: coffee " n.nd biscuits" I (J 

Trri.s yea:x' the site chosen is an attractive area a couple of 
miles north-east of ifn:r·randytc, in a large bend on the south side of the Yarrao On the 

Saturday morning the Victorian Mountain Tramping Club ·Hill lead a walk from Lilyda.le 
through Wonga Pnrk to the crurrp-si tc, nnd probably tho Women 1 s Walking Club will lend an 
afternoon \.f.<:J.lko On Sunday, the University Mountaineers ·will lead the party bnck to 
El thn.rno ]full details of train times r:~nd other arrangements will be published in a 
leaflet by the Federation, :.:-.nd it is eJ..-pccted tht:lt we v;ill 11-'lVC c.opics next Fridayo 

TBE CAMP·"FIHE CONCERT mentioned above is a highl;ight of 
the weckendd' We want to do our sha:-cc to make it of really high stn.nd.":trdo 13\it it all de-
pends on ):'OU, the indi vidua.l members · wh?.t are YOU going to do nbout it ? In-
d.i vidurll an(l group i tcms both lli1ve their plD.cc, thcsy c;;-bc serious or f\l.nny ,. original 
for prefel,cncc, and the more appropriate to walking atmosphere . the bcttero Let us have 
your idco.s, even if you hD..ven' t polished them up - if you let us knov; in time, some one 
else l1L....:Y bo able to work out just that sketch thnt you can't qui tc get to your satis-
fa.ctiono We have just five weeks let's put them to good, useo 

* * * * * * ~ * * 
TI-IE AUTt.rr1IN WALKS PROGR.1.lvi ---------- -

is now available, and r:v~y be collected in the Clubroomo We 
think everyone will be plenscd v:ith ita new appearance n.nd the. tough and durable ·_card 
uscdo With warm vreather in mincl., ~;alks e.rranged h.'lVe been shorter, f'..nd have included 
swim~ing wherever possioleo 

- The trip to the Lel"dorderg Gorge has had to be cancelled, as 
this area ha.s suffer(;d in the recent bushf.ires, but :r:r~\rie will be leading a walk in an
other area inst·cad, and details Y·d.ll be found on the notico-boardo 

There n.re two trips arranged for tho Labour Day weekend.. Fred 
Sautter asks if 3rou are prepared to visit a new area Vii th him, and says 'he guarantees a 
pleasurable trip with good vicw·s and cmnp-si tes, easy walking, nnd mentions that he has 
seen :1eer:r:D.nd kc.nga.roos in tho o.reca (Now . h(; ·wants to introduce goats., it seems l ) 
Ken Grant promises a vcr<J plcnsant trip in nn area he got to know well when 'i7orking there 
last yco.r, with a variety of fine sconcr-.f nnd swim.mingc Both 1.=J::\nt to know· as soon as 
possible }lrjvr many will bo tald.ng pt.~rt, so that transport can be arrangcdo 

Don't forge-t that booking for van trips must be made a fort-
·night ahetld of tripo 

1;EA1"')Jt~ Do you. realize that the Program Organizer 
gets grey h~irs searching fc~r le:1dcrs, and struggling to arrange enough Wftlks for each 
Progrrun ! There must be plenty of' walkers in the Club with experience E~.nd energy 
why do they htlVe to be chased cverJ time ? Lot's see if we· can't co-operate better for 
the next Pt--ogramo . 

Horst Eisfelder was co-opted for the preparation of this Pro
gram, nnd gave very willing n.nd cnpr~b1.c serviceo .Another member will be co-opted next 
time, following this successful oxperimenta 

LIGHTING OF FIRES TMPORTANT I I .. 
--------------------- ------------------------------------- ___________ ... ., ____ , __ 

Yc)u r.tre reminded that on da.ys proclaimed as Days of Acute 
Fire Danger !2:2. fire .!.2£ ~ ~rpose whatsoever must be lit , and that members are 
cRutioned to strictly observe this rulingo With recent disastrous fires in -mind,all 

. bushhwalkers, we belie\Te, v-rill be extremeihy- careful with fire at any time, keeping camp
fires as small as possible:, nnd _making sure they r'Xe dead r)ut before leaving them. 
LEA.DERS · ARE INSTRUCTED TO INSPECT ALL C.AMP-FI:gES li.ND . ENSURE THEY ARE THOROUGHLY EX-
TII!G-TJISHED BEJroRE LEAVING CAMP-SITEo 

Heard Along -the Track The joys of swmncr walking 
"Gosh, it's hot!" 
"Yeah~ I wish the sun would come out., " 
"Good Heavens, why ? " 
"So tha.t He c ould lie in the shade l " 

****~:*** 
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"WALK" 

Issue Noo 3 continues t o sell vvell, but don't relax your 
selling efforts" 
issue promptly 
pounds J 

Ple ::lse hD.nd in any -money collected from sale of this or Last year's 
our bank bal£\nce is like a baby: we judge its health by the added 

No s ooner 1s-- one issue launched, than prep2.ration of the 
next looms in sighto Yes, Editor Norm Richards is again calling for contributions 
phot.o'1, articles, track notes, stories, a t ~Juch of humour, will all find a place -~ahd 
set$· Easter as. the elate by which he'd like to see them arrive" 

is being prepared by the Secreta1-y, so please noti_fy 
him irTI.rned.iately -of any change of address or phone number" No farther list will be made 
for six months, although changes occurring in the meantime will be notified in "U~ 
NEVfS" so that members can keep their own lists up to dateo A copy of this list will 
be sent to every member w i th the March "NEVvS"o 

NEW 1YIE.MBERS 

We are very pleased to welcome the following new 
With USo members into the Club, and hope they will spend many happy times 

BIT1'NER Robert (~o 8 Valentine Gveo , Armada.le, SEo 3o U3129 
CORDEN Gerald :Mo 107 lliJUrray Street, Stho Caulf'ieldo LF 2812 
EDWARDS Margaret J o 25 Mil vert on Sto , Burv.rood, Eo 13<. '\'00005 
I&TIJ!.,""Y William 4 Lucas Sto, Caulfield, SEo So 

(buso )MU3809 
(buso)UM9354 

(bus) FJ5lll 

KOETSIER Tine 70 .A.lbert Avco , Stho l!Iclbo MX 3533 
McDONAIJ) Neil A. 1.:1 Denman Sto, West BrunsWick,No lOa 
MOOHE Martin Bo 24 ·;:rarland Rdo , Moorabbin _. So 20o 
SCULTHORPE Eric Ao 14-1 Brighton Rdo , Elvmod, . So 3o 

(buso)JA6611 Ex.222 
Ff.ii2632o 

STEP1-IffiNS Joan Po 2 BraemDr Sto , Essendon, Wo 5o 
sr.rRA."l'I-IDEE Henry C/• Nettlcfolds Hotel, SUnshineo 
IVIIJi]'ii'SliT Mark 41 . Ly~on· Sto ; Ea.st Brunswicka (bus) ~if5897 

:::c****** 

FRO:M THE SOCIAI.J SUB-COiiiTviiTTEE 

The Social~: afternoon at Sandringham was so enjoyable we think · it 
ought to have a pln.ce on the Program every summera There were - 36 adults and four c~ldre;t 
and they o.ll sh-'lred in the tea c.nd sponge sandwiches 1-Tarie surprised them by producingo 

36 have booked for the Theatre Night next Tues-drty week - the 
show is ttK:iss :Me, Kate" o . 

Tho Social Secretary h.c'lS mentioned previously her very good idea 
of rr:.ving a barn d.e.nce combined with an easy weekend walk a However, she has made wide 
enquiries and finds it very h.ard - impossible, ·so far, in fact · to find a barn ! ! She 
has seen many small halls, but many would not be available after midnight on a Saturday, 
and others are booked ·aheada Maybe some member knovvs of a sui table place, and can help 
Marie solve the problem, "WHERE CAN VIE FIND A- BARN ? " 

AnothE.:r request: let the Social Seco know of any interesting 
lee turer who would be willing to visit the Club some General Meeting nighto Anyone to 
show the sort of tilms we wolj.ld like to see would also be "i'lelcomeo We are anxious this 
year to draw up a pro@~'TI well ahead so that members know whrtt they can look forward too 

PERSONAL ---· --
,.r ·,:n:q~ We were very sorry to learn that George McKinnon had spent some time in hospital 
towards the end of last year, but glad that he is now up and about, and hope he will soon 
be b nck to full walking streng th. 
~c** You 1 11 be glf.l.d to know the Club is earning dollars - we had a note from Fred & Gisa 
Heilpern, enclosing three "greenbackstt, their annual sub. They send good wishes to allo 
* =<'* 'Vve haven't seen much of Pam Abbott since her return, for she's back at Mto Beauty o 

*** We enjoyed ~~ving three old friends back in the Clubroom last Friday - Leri Barr, 
Phyllis. stewart and Margaret Milneo Len is down in Melbourne for a few weeks so we'll 
be seeing him on a few walks tooo 
*** our good wishes (and a fevv envious thoughts, maybe) go with Nancy Morgan ~-;rho sails 
for Europe on Pebo 23rrlo One of ·her first visits will be to Morocco; other items · on 
her .agenda are a walking. trip with the Ramblers Association in Jugoslavia, and being in 
England for -the Corona t1ona -

* * * * * * * * * * 
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NO'.DIOE OF MOTION: 

Frank Pitt has given notice that he intends to move the -foliowing at the 
next General ·Meetinga 

"That ·to Clause 7(a) of the Constitution be added the words: 'No member 
shall be elected President more than four times in succession 1 o" 

* * * * * * * * * 
·LECTURETTES 

The first of these informative h~lf-hour talks this year vdll be given to
nigllt by Keith MUrrayo Keith is our representative on the Federation Search and Rescue 
Organization, and he will tell us how it came to be fonned, what v:ork it does, and what 
is planned in its devclopmento 

Next month Noble Paine , in dealing with "Bacteria and Food", may save us 
from future tWRqy-aches by giving us same clues on how to determine whether our meat is 
safe' to eat, or on the other hand prevent us from wasting some perfectly wholesome goods 
just beeause they smell rather tthigh11 o And that 1 s quite important when you've carted 
them for miles ! 

These talks are arranged for the .. third meeting night - each month, timed to 
last half n.n hour, and begin at B:em sh.:.'1...-rp! If you are interested in attending, please 
be punctualo If you d.o not wish to attend, we request that you wait until after So 30 
before coming in, as constant inter ruptions .are most distractingo 

**~~***** 

· ALONG THE TRACK 

Herei s a 0condensea. report from Rex Benn of -his AoNuAo Weekend trip ·- Airey's 
Inlet, Niogg' s Creek, Lorn eo The walk motto was, "1ive leave at 'alf pas to " 

After a .' supe:M-or' ride in a parlour coach, our fifteen lunatics :ca1nped at 
a posh camping park at Airey's Inlet~ Next mo1~1ing a unique experience wns for ·the leader 
to ask the party to be ready to leave at 9. 30 a.'Tl and find them leaving at So 30 sharp! 
Lack of exercise on the previous day had,l ,~ft them frisky~ After gazing at the light
house, we strolled along the bench to Mogg' .a Creek, where we lingered a while to surf 
and sunburno We camped about a mile up Mogg 1 s Creek, which is ~s beautiful as its name J 
It v1as definitely a time-saver, as one had only to heat up the water to have what looked 
like soup, or tea · (or something~ o As the party was in such a hurry to leave the spot, we 
were once again on the track· by 8.20 amo Believe it or not, that· day we walked 20miles! 
True, we followed fairly level tracks , and cracked the pace, but a mile or so of' sc;rub
bashing ':Vherc the· track was over-grown left·. us with little prickly things all down our 
necks o We stoppcd _for lunch in a dangerous mood, but lo! the geniuses of the party .. dis
cevered crystal-clear wate r, and after, lunch set .cff in jovial mood again" Mnrching 
rhythmically along ·the Dean 1 s Marsh Road, we arrived at Lorne about· 6o ·30 pm, and stag
gered the last little bit up -the Erskine lliver t .o c· a.l~. :We were disturbed., not by o.ny 
honeymoon couples f rom Lorne a.t Jock had wri.rned, but :by an anny of· bull :ants. - only · 
Peter was bi-tteno NeXt day so.w us travelli_ng b11ck along the Great Ocean cRoado ci -~ nnd home. 

Ge rda Schwerin on the same weekend h:~d Ba.w Baw wca.ther at i -ts vrorsto :· Here 1 s 
he~ account: The leader managed tomislead 27 ·members of he.r party into a somewhat 
cl-:unp c amp on the first night out~ In · ·ract . five of them sa.i_d "So long" ?.nd· returne.d 
home vvi. th the van ! Meanwhile she tried to dry out her sleeping· bag (her tent hc.'ld lift
ed anchor at 4 am 1) and cheer her troo:r>so W'nen they started "upp' ds" at 10 am, . the 
party vanished into the clouds J Nine members only went as far as MtoPhillack, to have 

· enough time for cooking (4pm-8pm) and eating (8pm-9o30pm)o The rest· camped on Mt.Erica 
and the whole party came down from the clouds into Ezzards Mill on Sunday to have a very 
enjoyable half' day in SUNSHINE ! Monday - Thompson River, Walhalla and Home. 

Emil Sladd~s ~arty ei&~ men and a girl J - were cajoled into going a 
few extra miles to the E1 tham Tower by :Emil's tales of the caretaker's three beautiful 
red-h?..ired d.aughtcrso Wh.a. t he didn 1 t mention was their age - eldest about tenl He's 
promised to lead the wa.lk again in ten years. The tower is open again, and: they enjoy
a fine view from ito o I> o o o o o., Peter Salmon with a party · of four had a good. weekend in 
the Cape Schank area, and found good water in ~~in _ C~eekooC>ooo On the Sunday Warren Olle 

·· had five · others to keep him company in the rain .,.. sometimes it just poured,- but the rest 
of the time it was really heavyo A puppy attached itself to the party - - .P~S. have no 
sense of discrimination J . The party got pennission to go into theOlinda Reservoir 
reserve -- apparently the pUp · thought they had permission to -go into the Reservoir, and 
there was an ex citing rescue with a rakeo - Af'ter lunch at Doo Drop Inn they made for 
Jl~l~ra~~, feasting on .blackberries as they went, and caught the bus home at 3.30 pm. 

*~;***~* 

ro THESE NEGATIVES BELONGTO YOU ? An envelope containing 8 negs. {approxo 2-}n by 2~") 
- \V~s left in the Clubroom last Frid8.y. -Ovmer should contact Fay Pitto 

Published by the Melbourne Bushwalkcrs, 51 Bir&vood Street, Box Rill, Eo llo 
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